
Why join Taji?

Membership eligibility

Joining requirements

Taji Savings and Credit Co-operative Society Limited
Started in January 2021, Taji Sacco was formally registered under the Cooperative
Society of Kenya on in December 2021. Before then, Taji had served its members
informally, which members pooled and saved funds through a joint bank account.

The membership is strictly drawn from the Adventist Church Movement, those who
have been baptized and whose memberships have been confirmed to be in regular
standing.

1. Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brothers to save together in unity!
2. Especially in view of the last days and eternity, pooling funds together with

those of the same faith will prove much more beneficial.
3. At Taji, you are sure the investments that your savings will be employed in will

not contradict your belief system.
4. Through Taji Sacco, the Adventists may pull together economically considering

the impending troubled times ahead. “None of us are to strike out alone; we are
to link up with our brethren, and pull together, and God will give us influence
and self-control.” - MM 46.2

5. Through Taji, we may jointly own the desired property with much ease.

1. A baptized member of the SDA Church of a good and regular standing.
2. Is not less than 18 years of age.
3. Is not a member of another Sacco having similar objectives.
4. Is of good character and sound mind.
5. Is an employee of the Sacco or any other related investment of the society.
6. Has not been convicted of a criminal offence involving fraud or dishonesty.
7. Inexpensive and easy loans, having your friends as collateral.

1. Complete membership application form
2. A copy of identification documents
3. Colored passport-size photos
4. A copy of KRA PIN certificate
5. Pay at least KES 7,000 as outlined below

tajisacco.com info@tajisacco.com



Management Committee Members

Supervisory Committee members

Payment Details

Position Name
Chairman Joseph Owande
Vice Chairman Becky (Che) Ongwacho
Treasurer Onuko Calvin
Hon. Secretary Evance Magambo
Member Stephen Ngángá

Position Name
Chairman JohnPevyOuko
Hon. Secretary Phelix Akuku
Member JimOmollo

Account #: 01103733752500
Bank Name: Co-operative Bank
Bank Branch: Aga KhanWalk
Paybill: 400200
A/C No: 01103733752500

Loans available six months after joining at the rate of 1% per month

4th Floor, Sanlam Towers
WaiyakiWay,Westlands

Joining Fees
Fee Amount (KES)
Entrance fee 3,000
Share capital 2,000
Min. Monthly savings 2,000


